2023 Pennsylvania Farm Show SDT
Saturday, January 7th & Sunday, January 8th, 2023
PA Farm Show Complex and Expo Center, 2300 N. Cameron St, Harrisburg, PA, 17110
Two USBCHA Open points/time trials $80 for 2 runs
Two USBCHA Nursery points/time trials $60 for 2 runs
Cumulative Open scores will be used to determine who runs in the Final Championship round
First trial starts Saturday at 4:00pm and we will end on Sunday at 11:30am (further specifics as to timing
will be announced closer to the trial)
Entries open 12/5/22; those received prior will be treated as opening day entries. Entries close
12/23/22; no refunds after that date. Entries will be limited to 50 dogs in Open, 2 dog limit. Market
Katahdin lambs from Ewe Lamb Right Farm, Shippensburg, PA will be used. Payback in Open.
Entry includes parking pass ($15 value); the Food Court offers a variety of delicious local products.
Maps, parking passes, and further instructions will be mailed shortly before the trial.
For more information on the Farm Show please visit www.farmshow.state.pa.us.
Mail checks payable to Emily Falk and send entries to Carolyn West, 105 Lynbrook Road, Paoli, PA
19301. Questions? Please email Carolyn at tobyfwest@gmail.com or text 860-729-0550.
Local hotels may fill early, make reservations well in advance. A comprehensive list of hotels can be
found online at www.pafarmshowlodgingguide.com. Camping with electric hookup is available on-site
for $50 the first day, then $10 each additional day. Please note that this is located in the paved parking
lot and campers are parked closely.
Handler info (name, address, phone, email):
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________

Dog

Age/Sex

Open

Nursery Fee

TOTAL: __________
Waiver: In consideration of the acceptance of this entry, I waive any and all rights and claims I may have to damages against the
trial managers, volunteers, or the facilities, as well as all persons participating during the trial. I agree not to hold Emily Falk,
Sue Asten, Carolyn West, or anyone affiliated with the PA Farm Show responsible for any injury or damage to myself, my
property, or my dog. I agree that in case of injury to any animals or damage to the facilities by myself, my dog, or my family I
will assume the financial responsibility in the amount of the replacement value (sheep are valued at $250/sheep).
Signed:_____________________________________Date:__________________

